Technical Specifications
PowerMATE® 15A, PowerMATE® 20A
& IsoMATE® UL Approved Power Supplies

**PowerMATE® -15 amp**
- Part Number: PS11076
- Dimensions: 5.65" h x 5.28" w x 3.27" d
- Weight: 3 pounds
- Receptacles:
  - type: Hospital Grade
  - style: 3 duplex US NEMA 5-15R
  - configuration: 2 pole, 3 wire grounding
  - color: gray
- Circuit Breaker: 15 amps, 125 volts
- System Rating: 12 amps, 120 volts
- Power Cord: hospital grade, 15 feet, 14 AWG, US NEMA 5-15P molded plug, gray
- Fits pole diameter 0.875" min to 1.5" max

**PowerMATE® -20 amp**
- Part Number: PS12595
- Dimensions: 5.45" h x 5.28" w x 3.27" d
- Weight: 4 pounds
- Receptacles:
  - type: Hospital Grade
  - style: 3 duplex US NEMA 5-20R
  - configuration: 2 pole, 3 wire grounding
  - color: gray
- Circuit Breaker: 20 amps, 125 volts
- System Rating: 15 amps, 120 volts, 60Hz
- Power Cord: hospital grade, 15 feet, 12 AWG, US NEMA 5-20P molded plug, black
- Fits pole diameter 0.875" min to 1.5" max

**IsoMATE®**
- Part Number: PS11736
- Dimensions: 8" h x 8" w x 9" d
- Weight: 18 pounds
- Receptacles:
  - type: 3 duplex Hospital Grade
  - style: US NEMA 5-15R
  - configuration: 2 pole, 3 wire grounding
  - color: gray
- Circuit Breaker: 5 amps
- System Rating: 5 amps
- Power Cord: hospital grade, 15 feet, 16 AWG, US NEMA 5-15P molded plug, gray
- Fits pole diameter 0.75" min to 2.5" max
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